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Weapon

It is the Willpower of Our Pioneers
to Live and Create
·

By ISRAEL MERIMINSKI

.For the first time in my life I have felt the sensation of walking on real Jewish soil, on soil
tilled by Jewish workers, by workers bound
together ·with . a strong sense of mutual responsibility to each other and to the Jewish people
as a whole. - During my recent furlough I had
a chance to visit the friendly · cooperative Histadrut settlements , and never did a soldier
get a warmer welcome . . · . I saw enough to
convin~e myself that what there is in ,Palest ine could only be created by Jewish ·blood,
sweat, and tears."
Thus wrote Corporal Edwin Shamsky , of Ne w York,
now stationed "somewhere in Palestine" with the American Air Force. Previously completely ignorant of wh at
was transpiring in the Jewish National Home, Corporal
Shamsky, - as well as scores of other American Jewish
soldiers, not to mention thousands of non-Jewish American and United Nations forces , have by a queer twist
of ·the war come upon the wondrous achievements of the
Jewish pioneers in Palestine .
Palestine has become a pivotal center of t he democratic forces in this war.
Tens of thousands of United
Nations troops are concentrated
there, receiving their
final training before going· into front line action in the
Middle East theater.
From Palestine links extend to
Egypt on the south, to Iraq, Iran and the Caucasus on
the north. Palestine's 530,000 Jewish inhabitants are filled
with all the sorrows and hopes of the United Nations.
The Jews, returning to a life of productive labor on th e
' soil, have turned the old -new land into a center of mir aculous achievements
during the - past . 25 years.
The
Yishuv, which grew in inter -bellum days from 56,000
to 530,000, has come to grips with the full tragedy of the
war, but with no sense of de spair.
· We suffer greatly from the fact that many officials of
the mandatory government follow appeasement policies
toward the "ne"i..!tral Arabs", and minimize the devotion
and self -sacrifice of the Halutzim in the service of world
democracy.
The mandatory
government
does nothing ·
to further the enlistment of additional tens of thousands of
Jewish soldier s and technicians, or to make possib le the
use -of the _potential manpower of excluded Jewish refugees no'w languishing on the ·borders of Iran, Iraq, and
Turkey .
.
Criticism has been expressed of the callousness of the
British restrictive measures which prevent the doubling
of Palestine's agricultural
output, the four-fold multipli,eation of her industrial and military production.
The
Yishuv, ho.wev er, does not relinquish. hope for be tt er
treatment, for it has come in c_ontact with a new England
- the army of the British common people, the armies of
America, Fighting France ; Greece, Belgium, Holland, Australia, New Ze aland, South Africa - legions of freedom
whose sympathy for the Jewish settlements in Pales tin e
is unbounded. . The Yishuv rests its faith with the best
that democracy is capable of.
What is the "secret weapon" of the Yishuv?
What
forces operate to win ·the confidence of the people and
bolster their self -reliance?
What urges the Jews not
only to guard their existing possessions but to push for-

ward to total freedom, to a full m easure of accomplishment economically, culturally, and militarily?
It is the
unquenchable will of the Jewish people to live, and the
will of the Histadrut to create a fr ee J ewish commo n wealth . ·
Twenty -two years ago the Histadrut numb ered 4,000
pioneering men and women.
They came from Europe
as individual workers and from America and England
as members of the Jewish Legion . Today, 133,000 men
and women belong to the Histadrut . Together wi th their
families tney number 215,000 p ersons , or 40 percent · of
the Jewish population in Palestin e.
Does the strength of the Histadrut lie. in its -numbers?
No. It draws its power from its dynamic efforts during
the past 22 years. It has labored cease lessl y, as an integral part of the Yishuv, to build and defend the homeland . It draws its strength from the fact that it is the only labor movement in the world wh ose concern is not
only the workers already living in th e country, but the
millions of Jews who will enter Palestine to become fullfledged partners in its cooperative endeavor.
The Histadrut adheres religiously to th e principle of Jews working themselves , without exploiting others , without in- '
juring the natives, without seeking profits or unwarranted
individual benefits.

Model for Future Planning
I

Wherein lies the strength of th Histadrut, whose fame
has spread far and wjde, whose worth is proclaimed by
tory and liberal alike, by a Sir Arth ur Wauchope, former
High Commissioner of Palestine, and a Willi am Green ,
presiden t of the American F eder ation of Labor?
These
two representatives
of widely diver gen t social views have
pointed out th e Histadrut as a model f"or future world
planning, as a working example of maximal mutual aid
and equality in peacetime ~d in war.
The Histadrut does not aim to be a model for others
to follow, it does not preach a New Order . Rather it -fulfills the principles of social justic e by its everyday deeds.
..Spurred on by the desire to conquer barren wildernesses,
charge d with the responsibility of providing a home for 'countless uprooted Jews, the Histadrut is building a _new ,
world based on the propheti c t eachings of Isr-aei . These
.teachings of the · prophets, the vision of the French Revolution of J50 years ago , the achievements of the New Deal
·in our own day in America and the dynamic collective
and cooperative colonization of Palestine, are expressions of the same human strivin g for -a world of freedom
and equality .
'

Here Are the Facts
It is not my purpose here to evalua t e the rol~ of th e
Histadrut during peacetime, or tell the epic sto:ry of its
growth from Tel Hai to Hanita, from t he Aliya of a handful of vi sionari es to th e mass migration of Jews during
th e past dec ades. Let us review only facts.
Of the 133,000 Histadrut members, 20,000 are -serving
under the British command in the Middle East. .These
are all volunteers, as there are no draft laws in man- ·
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dated Palestine.
These 20,000 Histadrut
members are
part of the 25,000- Jewish volunteers under the British
flag. In other words, while constituting 40 percent of the
Jewish population, the Histadrut has provided 80 percent
of the recruits, or twice its proportionate
share.
These
are our skilled warriors, most of whom acquired their experience during the Arab disturbances' of 1936 -39, during
the terror that was inspired and led by agents of the
Mufti, Hitler and Mussolini.
These men and women are between the ages of 18 and
45. They have come from factories and cooperative and
collective agricultural
settlements-they
left their workshops and fields to take up arms. 27 percent of the military age group in the labor settlements have given up
their plows for guns, firmly believing that the weapons
will soon be beaten into plowshares for the further development of the free land of Israel.
There is no objective justification even during warThere is
time for keeping Jews out of their homeland.
no reason for depriving them of the right to pour their
strength into the democratic war effort in the Middle
East, where friends of ·the United Nati ons are only too
few. But since immigration ia ., restricted and there is
a shortage of manpower, a number ol orders were issued
at the recent Histadrut convm tioa, to mobilize every sinEach bu bia talk -fighting
on the
·,gle one of its ·members.
battlefields, raising food on the farml, training in the
lnclustri es-each
has
Home Guard, working in the -his place in the defense of ta. bGlneknd
Factories have 10-hour ahiftl produdnc goods for the
military forces . The wags paid for ta. tenth hour are
given to a special fund for belpnc J~
immigration
during the war, and for tam.ilia ol Jewish soldiers, who
receive less pay than Britilb IDkban. This fund also
helps families of pioneer won.en, trw:IL driv ers, aviators,
sailors, highway pavers, fortitkatira Cl'l'W'I and airport
builders throughout
the lliddl9 S-. liDce the government pays Jewish workers the Anlt atUt al one dollar a
day.
Vall ey, Emek
The labor settlements
in the J
the families of
Refer and Emek J ezreel, ba'ft. u I
t • suard duty and
soldiers . Wives replace their ll,.t;
at work, while their childftn an eJe,tnc fwl privileges
in the schools and nurseri es al ta. .alementa.
· Representatives
of the Hisladnd la Michborin g coun=
tries lend a hand to strand ed lmmlennta aeeking to reach
Palestine.
They keep alive their bondl with the Balutz
groups in the ghettos.
Many haft found temporary refuge in Soviet Russia, and are await.inl permission to engives 82 percent of its
ter Palestine.
The Histadrut
dues to mutual aid institutions that benefit not only its
own members 'but newly-arrived
refugees and the families of soldiers and others doing their share for the homeland.
The Histadrut, which ·has been training seamen and
port workers for the past ten years, has placed its best
men at the disposal of the British navy, including its
crews from the Haifa and Tel.Aviv ports, and its minia- ·
ture merchant marine, which boasts of 18 motor boats ·
plying the Palestinian: coastline.
Every Histadrut member in military service is given a
pocket Bible . Lectures, travel.lµig libraries, concerts and
theatrical productions are provided for workers in military camps. Refugee rabbis who have been rescued by the
Palestinian rabbinate are granted full benefits by Kupat
Holim, at · reduced rates. Wives of soldiers may purchase
supplies at 30 to 40 percent .reductions in Histadrut co-
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operative stores , although the general cost of living has
risen 93 percent since 1939.
Whether preparing gravel for construction work .or
operating quarries, whether building airports from which
to attack Hitler or establishing . new settlements, such as
Moledeth or Gath and Dorot in the Negev, whether drilling for water or aiding middle class farmers to buy raw
materials or sell their agricultural products through Histadrut cooperatives, whether organizing for defense of the
Yishuv or establishing healthy economic and social relations with the Arabs-and
the list could go on indefinitely-the
Histadrut stands out as the central dynamic
factor in the rebuilding of Palestine.
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LABOR PALESTINE CALLS:

"The War Must Be Won .Our Work Has Just Begun!"
Great as has been the contribution
of the Histadrut
to the war effort and to the preservation
of Jewish life~
it is conscious of the fact that only a beginning has been
made. Histadrut calls to American Jewry t o give it the
means with which to do the job ahead:
To help immigration during wartime
To prepare for mass post-war immigration to th e
Jewish Commonwealth .
To aid new consumers' , industrial and transport
Co-operatives
To provide work for families of wounded Histadrut
members
To provide medical care, food and clothin,g for families of soldiers and .pioneers
To train youth for a life of creative labor
To strengthen Jewish self -defense
Where one Jewish worker stands today, a hundred
must come Where _one Jewish soldier fights, a score · must make
their stand Let us all as one strengthen the hands of the builders
and defenders, the soldiers and pioneers of Jewish redemption.

The Tragedy of the Modem Ma:ranos
The tragedy of the modern 'Maranos who embraced
Christianity for the sake of immigration permits, is told
in the service figures of the IDAS-ICA affiliate in Buenos
Aires, Argentine .. The figures show that during the ,past
year, Argentine admitted 1318 Jewish refugees and · immigrants, of whom 738 came from the Nazi-occupied
land s, mostly Southern France.
The figure 738 is the total number ,of .refugees who
registered with the HIAS-ICA office when they . applied
for various kinds of guidance, aid and · cooperation, al though the official government
figures · show that only
192 Jewish refugees
came to Argentine
from Vichy,
France. The divergence is explained by the fact that 645
of the new arrivals had become converted to Catholicism
or Protestantism before leaving Europe but have returnea
to Judaism.
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the Campaign Committee and raised close to 2,000 pounds .
A women's organization, "Wizo", was solidly entr en ch ed
- a committee for the Jewish National Fund is re ady to
work, and in addition, a Hebrew class was in augur ated
with a refugee doctor as instructor . So much for
from
Kingston.
Curacao, Dutch West Indies, has a similar story to tell .
Here I found relatives of many of the old Sp ani sh f amMR S. AR CHIBALD SILVERMAN
ilies I had met in Kingston . I vi sited th e oldes t Syn aProvidence, R. I.
gogue on this side of the ocean, and I r ead nam es and
dates on headstones in the oldest cemetery, datin g ba ck
four hundred years and more: And to me, th e ov er Just a few w ords from
whelming wonder of it all was that thi s remn an t of J ew s
new Jewish communities
h ad survived at all as Jews! Consangui ni ty h ad, in th e
that have only recently
beg inning, helped to perp€tuate the race an d th e r eli gion .
forged th e golden links of
(Even today it is not unusual for uncl es to ma rr y n ieces ,
Judaism and Zionism that
and more commonly, cousins to mar r y cou sin s ) and,
unite them, t hrough this
lat er a few new -comers did seep in from tim e to tim e
chain of Jewish unity and
to re -vitalize the Jewish population, but finally int er m arupbuilding , with all t he
ri age becaine quite prevalent.
Yet, strang e to sa y, lost
other Jewish communities
though they at first appeared to be, as far as an un de r in t he world .
standing of Zionism and Jewish re spon sibility w as con I speak of t he Jews of
cerned, I found them all eager to li st en, and lat er re ady
Kingston Jamaica, Curato give, when once their Jewish souls w ere ar ou sed!
cao and Panama,
three
Here, too, a committee for Ker en H ay esod will b e
places I visited on behalf
re ady. for future work, and the_ wom en. are t aki ng on th e
of the Keren Hayesod. (I
collecting of funds for the Jewish Nation al Furid. Ov er
was to include Guatemala ,
1,750 pounds was pledged for this ye ar' s ·K ere n H ay eso d
Costa Rica, Nicaragua, San
Campaign .
Salvador , Honduras, Trini Panama - Colon, the two citie s in the Can al Zone r edad, Colombia, British and
presented a hodge-podge of nationaliti es and langu ages.
Du t ch Guiana, but I had
True, the oldest Jewish inhabitants prov ed to b e r elat ives
to curtail my trip in order
of the old -time :families of both King ston an d Cur acao ,
t o make preparations for flying to Eng land t o launch th e and here, as in the other places, the se J ew s w er e th e
Keren Hayesod Campaign t here .)
best established and the wealthie st .
Yes , it was my priv ilege to disco v er ne w "lo st" trib es
Most of the others, the more recent com er s, w er e fro m
of Isr_ae l in these places where I found som e of th e old - · Mediterranean
countries . Very few of th e Easter n Euro est J ewish commun ities on th e West ern Hemis ph ere . pean Jews have settled in this part of th e w or ld . To
Jama ica (British West Indies) with Kings t on as it s capital, ·give you a slight idea of the conglom era tion of th e types
h as a Jewish populat ion of 1,500 - on ly one -ten t h of one of Jews I met, it is intere$ting to note that at one m eet per cent of t he entire populat ion of one milli on and a ing of seventy persons, in Colon, I wa s told th er e w er e
half inhabitants, of wh ich over 80 % is bl ac k .
thirty countries represented . Amon gst the m w ere Ir aq ,
Iran, Turkestan, Egypt, Caucasu s, Pol an d, Syr ia, Ru ssia ,
These Jews , most of whom trace t heir ances try over
nia , Bu lgaria ,
300 years on the island, have been isolated and n eglected, Austria, ·Lithuania, Czecho -Slovakia, R~
Jewis h ly , throughout 'the decades. Rare ly, if eve r, w er e Morocco, Tripoli, Tunisia, Hungary an d Am er ica.
So, here, _too, in Panama and in Colon, pe rmanen t
t hey v isited by Jewish propagandists , and seldom did
the news of the Jewish world pierce t he w all of silen ce Keren Hayesod committees were org an ized , fo r t he camt hat grew steadily more formidable and impe n etr ab le. paign and for regular colle ction s, and J ewi sh Nat ional
So that World War I w ith its af t ermath of J ew ish mis ery , Fund work will be initiated.
and homelessness , l eft t hem -untouched and unmo ved As a result, today, these thre e new -b orn J ewi sh com th ey w ere not disturbed from t heir dea th -lik e calm and
munities join with all other · loyal r espon sibl e Je ws in
obscurity by either t h e cry for War-Relief or Pa lestin e gr ee ting the Yishuv in Pale stine during th e Pesach Fes t Restoration that rocked the rest of the J ewish wo r ld to ival
Together with all beli eving J ew s ' t hey j oin in th e
its very founda t ion. And, so, t oo, durnig th e ens uing
prayer of the ages - the prayer of ho pe, of fai th, of det wenty -five years when t he prologue of Wor ld W ar II liverance, "Leshono habo beru shel ayim " !
-was being enacted throughout th e European countri es,
this handful of Jews w ent their normal w ay, somno lent
an d · self -sufficient.
No one came t o arouse t hem from
their lethargy; no one came to awaken their J ew ish loy alty and responsibi lity. .They were in th e w or ld bu t n ot
The Old-New: Land of Jewi sh Independ ence
of it , and they themse lves did riot realize ho w pi t ifully
send s tidings to the Jews in th e Europ ean Gh ett os and
lost t hey were .
to the Jewish soldiers in the b attl e lin es of the Un it ed·
However, t oday !his commun it y of Kingston J ama ica Nations!
is at one with all Jews who live and st rive for our grea t
Like the Americans at Guad alcan al, lik e Englishmen
idea! After a twelve-day visit amongs t them , I ca n r e- at the Thames, ·Serbs in th e ro cky fas tn esses of Yu goport the following:
A permanent comm it tee w as org an - slavi a and Russians at the Volg a - so st and th e J ew s on
ized for Keren Hayesod - th i_s commi tt ee fu nc t ion ed as w at ch over the Jordan,

Gree ting s for the

GEWERKSHAFTNCAMPAIGN
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";inortl"~ ty,,y,o
By MORRIS SHOHAM

There is not a more outstanding symbol of the deep
tragedy of our day, of the bitter irony of history , than
the season for joy in I srae l these days. Yet the need for
a fes t ival and a little joy is natural and understandab le
even in · our tragic times. There is a limit to the absorptive capacity . of men's souls, a measure to men' s reaction .
When the limit is reached and the ability is exhaus ted,
a danger sets in that the .soul may become paralyzed and
the heart of flesh may turn into stone . It is therefore
, imperative that in spite of the greatest catastrophe in our
hi story, we should act in obedience t o our natura l instinct
and cra vin g for a holiday that brings us a little comfort
and diversion, even though these dark days are devoid of

The "Children of Teheran" Arrive in
Palestine - Jewish Pioneers
Greet Jewish Refugees
By NAHUM GUT.11MAN

The odys sey of 858 Jewish children has come to its
rightful end. Amid unbounded joy and limitless ecstas y,
the remarkable pilgrimage of boys and girls to Palestine
wa s consummated
on February
18th, wh en they were
embrace d by the eager arms of the Yi shuv. Th ey ranged
from two infants born enroute from Teh eran, to sturd y
19 year olds, scions of the wand ering Jew ._ Exactly nine
years to the day, after the fir st contingent of . German
Jewish youth arnved, this newe st group of hom eless
wails eutered the portals of the Promised Land.
.ilm::i~, m;n
The first part of the story is w ell known, how the
This is the holiday of spr ing: the sprin g of nature and
group converged on Teheran, leaving th eir w ar -t orn Polish homes, crossing thousand s of miles of Russian t errithe spr ing of our nation noe:, ,n. What is its symbolic
meaning?
What les son does it convey in these gloomy
tory and entering the north eastern gateway t o Palestine ,
day s? Is it th e holiday of the ~val
of nature and its Iran. Here they were stalled for months, as th e pleas of
blessings?
Could we cons ider ii u such at a time wh en th e Jewish Agency and the requ ests of Great Bri taln and
tw o or three blood -thirsty dictators rule over half of the
the United · States were ignored by the n ewly created
world, bringing with them death and destru ction wh er- government of Iraq . For Iraq r efused to grant the childainl th e new song , ren transit to Palestine.
So, from Teheran the cara van
ever they se t foot? How can lJ~ElJ mi£> 5lll un5,~, 5:11at Uua time wh en millions of
went to India, thence across th e Indian Ocean and Red
our brethren have alread y met tM death of martyrs and
Sea to Suez , und er British naval con vey. Here, where
other million s are being haunted and tortured hourly?
their ancestors once had escaped from bondage, the ~hild They are despised and driven tnm, half of th e world- ren saw their voyage nearing its ena . At Suez , a company
only to Qe met with an icy cold Indifferen ce, with doors
of Jewish Royal Engineers organized by th e Histadrut's
con tracting
society, Solel Boneh, hailed th e arriving
shut in th eir faces in the other, better half of it. Would
not the c•i';lO Tl~'"'seem ~ a mockery, a
~'15 Jll5? steame r, and brought fruits and delicacie s t o the y oung
We Jews gave to the world Ula
holid ay, the holicargo aboard .
By special train, the travel ers entered Palestine, and .
day of ·spring and of freed om. We Pft lt univ ersal mean ing. What did we get in ntuna!
Tbroulh th e cen turies all along the route, Jews gathered to cheer th e new arriv WM a auon
nl'JV'1515 r:m:, als. Banners proclaimed
"Th e Return of the Child,ren
the Passover for the J-9
Committees of the J ewis h Agenand every Jew' s heart trembled at tbt toll of church b ells. to Their Own Borders".
Upon tlie uplifting symboU- of lbl Seder night there
cy, the Histadrut, the Hadassah, th e Working Women's
was always the black abadow of batnd and 0'1 n5•5v. Council, saluted the hom ecomers.
At the h ead of th e
Our heaven today is covered wttla dauds al • n ew inquicaravan was Zippor~ wife of Mosh e Sh ertok , Political
sition, much more tho rou,h ...
....,,..,.Uy
more perChief of the Jewish Agency, now visiting America.
fected than the old one.
,
The train halted at · Hedera, where hundreds of settlers
1:, •e 5V q~, and yet, _.. a lltdr-neck ed peop le , came to meet the "r emnants of Polish Jewry'' . Adults
inquisiti on- as we and children from the surounding settlements
came in
and we shall -survi ve also this
droves, bearing fruits and ·gifts . The lo cal Council pres survived others, Any outsider , not arquamted with our
liturgical and Biblical liten twt. would ~ apt to believe · en ted a certificate to th e new comers , symbolizing · the
that the Jew must be bitter ap.uwt the entire world,
grove of 1,000 trees planted in th eir honor by th e J ewish
because of hi s suffering throu,ti the -,es, b ut th e Torah
National Fund . One teacher di scovered a former pupil
in the group , A tw elv e-year-old girl found her uncle
and the prophets taught him to believe and wait for the
c•o•;, ,n,-,n~ when the world will be perfected to allow among the crowd at Hedera
Young Halutzim sighted
the lamb to dwell with the · wolf, when the heavenly kingold acquaintances among the adults in th e caravan,
A
dom will be established on earth , Our n•~ is known
similar reception was ,tendered · at Rechovot, where the
b.Y the nam e "Cl5W,~,,.
.
crowd lined th e railway tra cks on eac h side for nearly
a mile.
_
These Jewish characteristics w ere also invested in our
holidays, in the joy of the holiday, with the same optiAt Athlit, tl<J.echildr en alighted . At th e welcoming
mistic spirit of joy and hope for o,l::l'i1n•;n~:i t he end wa s gray h aired Henrietta Szold , "Grandmother
of
., ,nv5 noe the Youth Aliyah", who greeted her flock as the train
This joy and optimism could not be destroyed by .any
rolled in, Eight of th em w ere babes in arms; -there were
enemy, no ·matter how strong, This spring of life is ours , 119 boys and 96 girls between 2 and 10 years of age; 304
it carried us for the past two thousand years in th e purga- · boys and 331 girls of 11 to 19. - In addition the refugee
tory of the galuth and will sustain us in th e future until
group included 100 men and 269 wom en. Dressed · in a
such t ime when we will b e firmly established in our an- pandemoniwn
of color s and varieties . of clothes , .-some
cient _ and recreated homeland.
Let us meet this season
barefoot and bedraggled, oth ers .slightly better ·c1ad, their ·
. of joy with -the same optimistic spirit that · our ancestors
f eet t ouched the holy soil of Palestine . Guides and nurdid in times of travail, and hope for a speedy victory
ses accompanied th e youngsters, and 10 buses of the Hiswhen permanent peace will be established for ·the world
tadrut cooperative "Hever", aw aited them. A guard of
honor com:poseg· of tlle older mepili ers of th e group .apand redemption for !m1el.
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Vf/ar Challenge

To Hospital Administration

By MAURICE STOLLERMAN

Supe r intenden t, Miriam Ho sp ital, Providen ce, R. I.

5

Hospitals are at this time engaged in a vigorous and for th ey touch not alone upon medi cal ser vice, but eq ually
ma tt ers of sociology, psychology, economi cs, legislation
determined effort to maintain proper st<!Jldards ·of service
in spite of the numerous problems precipitated by th:e and edu cat ion.
Whil e this challenge calls for a proce ss of social enwar . Stirred by a sense of responsibility and humanigin eer in g, it equally presents unique oppor tunities for
tarian ideals; hospitals, through the medium of devoted
employees, are .taxing their resourceful ingenuity to re- . grea ter and more effective social ent erpri se. In jus tice
to th ose who seek the services of a ho spi tal, it, becomes
alistically face and to meet a social challenge.
at once n ecessary for a clarification of the true func tion
The challenge to hospital adm!inistration, occasioned
by the war, is not alone addressed to those who are of a ho spital . War or pea ce, there can b e but a sing le
charged with the professional responsibility for the a_d- princip le in· the formulation and ex ecuti on of a h ospital
ministration of hospital affairs, but is equally and basic - program for the care and treatment of pa t ients ; and that
is, wha t are the spe cific need s of a pat ient and ho w speedally a challenge to the social consciousness and vision
ily an d effectively can the hospital meet the patient's
of the community.
The problems presented in the administratio? _of a needs .
Hos pitals may· be relied upon to m eet the w ar-time
hospital are numerous, varied and complicated . ~ey
challe ng e - they are meeting it every da y. Hospitals are
present many factor s for consideration and interpretation,
no str angers to difficulties , trials or tr ibul ations , for their
. ear ly beginnings were marked by in cessant struggle . It
proached Miss Szold and expressed their gratef~ess
Arr?Jlgements had been made by the Youth Immigraw as only by virtue of their social vi sion and enterprise
tion Department,
the Committee to Aid Polish Je~
, th at th ey gained the fortitude, even in peace time , to
the women's organizations and many volunteers for their
gro w from humble beginnings to t o~ er in g citadels of
comfort. Beds with clean linens were on hand , each be,- hea lth. The self -same int egrity, vi sion, loyalty and aping decorated with · a sign "Bruchim Habaim'' . Two pli cation can be relied upon to carry th e h osp it als through
kitchens, for dai.rY and meat, were in readiness.
Comaga in . True, there are burdens, but these burdens can
plete sets of clothing of all sizes were laid out. . The gro w lighter when the ho spital administration
expevillage of Hedera had provided fresh -citrus fruits and r ien ces a feeling of r eassuran ce that the community shares
milk . · But first came hot showers and baths, and a change
th ese burden s. Tasks impo ssible to _perf or m alone can
. of clothes, Off with the rags of exile! On with the dress
be done well when we work togeth er with the thought
of freedom!
733 of the children were orphans , their
th at wh en vi ctory com es we shall be bet t er prepared _to
fathers and mothers either known to be dead or lost make th e _most of it for the good of all h umani ty .
somewhere in the jungles of Poland.
The rest arrived
It is not the burd ens of hospital s which weigh down
with their parents.
its p er sonnel; it is not the effort r equi red t o properly per Amazement was written on all their faces as t hey form th eir t asks. Ho spital employ ees w ant to have a
passed the throngs that waved to them . "Are these all feeling that they . hav e a sen se of worth and w eight in
Jews? Is that policeman a Jew?" The tired wanderers
th e scal es of human este em and de~tin y and this can be
felt only that they were among real friends.
After a bro u ght about only through the m edium of community
good rest in the · cooperative settlements, when they have
educa tion and · commun ity r ecogn it ion . Th ere exitsts ,
regained their strength, they will be able to study and
th erefo r e, a chall eng e for the tru stees , administrator, phy work. The terrors of their ordeal will become blurred,
sici an, nur se, non -profe ssional employ ee and the members
but not forgotten.
The cry of one 14-year -old at Athli t of th e community to str ength en each other ; to help each came from indelible marks on their souls: "We are here , oth er and to und er stand ea ch oth er 's pr oblems . The flow
but where are our parents?"
of int eres t from ho spital to comm uni ty and from comThe 858 are but the vanguard of those thousands of muni ty to hospital will cre ate a b ond that strengthens
Jewish boys and girls who have been forgotten by the hosp ital servi ce and in thi s w ay muc h can be done to
United Nations. Palestine Jewry has not forgotten them . mee t th e strain and str ess of w ar t ime .
Palestine Jewry will do · all it can to rescue them. When
Th e r eal w af -time chall eng e to h ospi t al administration
Palestine sent 60 adults to Teheran to take charge of the is t o stand al ert and to con stantly h ave the awareness
children's caravan, it demonstrated that it was ready to t ha t pr ogr am s cannot r em ain st ati c. They must undergo
do the same again and again, until every last child , un til · cons t an t r evision and ch an ges , for th ey are influenced
every adult too, is ·brought back "home" .
by th e em er gin g n eeds of p atient population and general
The Histadrut, the general federation of Jewish ' w:or- w or ld ev ent s.·
·
keri:, ha s · taken a leading part in thi.s rescue program.
In w ar as in p eace - th e str ength of a hospital, social
It has proclaimed that it will .make - room immediately for
agency , a stat e or a na tion, li es primarily in its moral
10,000 children, eV'en. "if every · adult in our 'settlements
structu r e and in it s und er st andi ng, and in its will to pre must be·moved out to the tents indefinitely".
The childserve th e w ell -b ein g an d th e int egr it y of individuals.
ren who will be placed in the Kvutzot will be equals with
Only too well h av e w e learned from historical lessons that
the ,children born there. They will be trained to live a th e most p ow erful stru ctur e· can crumble when morale,
productive life in the cooperative manner of the heroic
unders tan din g and vi sion from wit hin are lacking .
pioneer s who have built the country despite vast obThe continu ed an d continuin g success and progress of
stacles for mBny decades. These children have returned
hospi t als sh all r equire first and foren:iost a sympathetic
to their own borders . Unlike their parents, this gener - and unqe r standin g pers onne l in spired w ith a deep sense
·
ation will have a homeland to defend ,
of devotion to , perf o?1Il t!le4' sacr ed duties - for the

\
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The Work of the Providence Army
an d Nav y Committee of the
Jewish Welfare Board
By J. I. COHEN

One of the most important Jewish groups organized in
Providence in the past year is the Providence Army and
Navy Committee of the Jewish Welfare Board .
The National Jewish Welfare Board is one of the six
great agencies composing the USO which concerns itself
wi th the spiritual and social welfare of men in the Armed
Forces . Throughout tlie width and breadth of this count ry the Nat ional Jewish Welfare Board organized Army
and Navy Committees which represent the Jewish Welfare Board in their respective communities.
The Providence Committee, therefore , has an importan t obligation to do its share in looking after the inter.ests of Jewish men stationed in and around Providence ,
and also t o cooperate in community projects for men in
service .
Abou t thirty Jewish groups in Providence are represen t ed in this Committee through accredited delegates.
The delegates meet periodically and plan the w ork of this
Committee.
quality and quantity of service rendered by a hospi t al
rests primarily on the standards of performance rendered
by the members of its staff, professional and non -professional, in their care and treatment of patients.
The arbitrary
statement frequently heard that h ospitals by virtue of their nature and charac t er are unab le
to "compete with private industry" in main t aining th e
services of various types of employees - can no longer
be sustained either in theory or practice.
The challenge
is to recognize that the hospital cause is of sufficient
magnitude to warrant improved professional opportunities to "compete with industry".
It is sometimes difficul t
to understand why this cannot be so. Hospitals may w ell
be considered the community's important and indispe nsab le "socjal industry'' and we must tax our resourcefulness to meet this challenge.
The problems of hospitals have no t been sufficien tly
brought home to the entire community through an ef fec tive medium of community participation
and community education . The spirit of isolationism which has
characterized numerous hospi tals throughou t the country
is fast being broken down. It must be recognized th at a
hospital can no longer function as a separate, isolated or
self-contained unit. It must project itself into the larger
community and become an integral part in the scheme
qf community social welfare.
The war -time challenge to hospitals is to maintain and
preserve the gains and social values that have been bu ilt
up over a period of years. Standards must not be com promi sed with . All of us must give as part of O)ll" contribution to the war effort - increased devotion - in creased service - increased go,od will - and to have the
assurance
that all who directly
or indirectly
connected with hospitals stand ready and willing to help ,
guide and to advise as their contribution to American
Democracy and the contribution that we of the hospital
field can make t o American Democracy and to· the w ar
effort is to go forward with hope and confidence that victory will be ours and that we have had the privilege of
contributing to that vMory.

The following are some of the important proj ects ini it iat ed by this Committee :
l. A weekly bulletin is issued whi ch lists all social
and re creational activities for m en in serv ice in
this area .
2. This bulletin is mailed to all military pos ts n earb y .
The prog~ams offered to servi ce m en are organized
by the Jewish Community center and y outh groups
at Temple Beth El, Temple Beth Israe l, and Te mple Emanuel.
3. Religious services have been or ganiz ed at the Con gregation Ahavath Sholom and ar e h eld every
Sunday morning .
4. A sleeping dormitory has been est abli sh ed at th e
Jewish Community Center which is op en on w eek ends to servicemen.
5. A Jewish service has been organi zed at Cam p Endicott in Davisville . Providen ce Ra bbi s tak e their
turn each week to conduct th ese servi ces.
6. A year ago in 1942 the first Pas sover of th e War
was not too great a problem. Thi s y ear wi th sev eral hundred Jewish men stati oned n ear by th e
Committee is facing a real chall en ge. Th erefore ,
a Seder will be held at Davi svill e an d a community Seder in Providence.
Also m an y of t he Jewish
men will be invited to privat e h omes during th e
first and second nights, and in som e cases for the
entire week.
7. Many personal services are bein g re n dered such
as finding weekend accomm odati ons for men in
service and their wives, obtainin g leav es for men
for special occasions such as illn ess in th e fam ily
or for other important family e ven ts.
8. Kits supplied by the Jewish W~lf are Board and
containing stationery, a prayer b ook, ·and a mezuzzah are distributed regularly t o men sta tioned
In som e .cases m en w ere given
in this territory.
taleisim, t.efilin, skull caps, and y arzei t lig h ts.
9. For this year's Passover, althou gh th e expense of
the local sedorim will ·be born e by th e Providence
Committee, the National J ewish Welfare Board is
supplying us with 225 pounds of m atzo h s and 150
hagodahs.
10. The most recent project of th e Pro vi dence Committee is what is commonly known as "Serve- ACamp" Committee; conducted by Je wi sh women 's
groups in the city. The J ewi sh w omen in Provi dence have adopted Camp Be nnin g, Georgia , 1500. miles from Providence, as its special project. Ar·ticles of valu e to m en will b e sen t t o that camp
monthly.
The headquarters
of the Provid en ce Arm y and Navy
Committee of the J ewi sh Welfar e Board are at the Jew ish
Community Center whi ch gen er ou sly opened its doors
to m en in servic e, Jewi sh and non -J ewi sh . The weekly
att end an ce of ser vicem en at th e Cen t er is no w almost
400. All facilit ies including game r ooms, writing rooms,
and lounge rooms ar e open daily. Socia l activi ties are
arr an ged by various group s.
Th e Pr ovid en ce Committ ee is als o represented strongly
in th e ope rat ion oJ th e Provid en ce USO Club at 143 Wash ington Str eet. Th ere ar e two J ewish members ·on the
Board of th at imp ortant body. Th e Committee also coope r at es with th e Mayor' s Def en se Recreation Commi t t ee and all oth er civi c b odi es whi ch carry on programs for
servi cemen.
Some of the org an izat ion s on th e Committee suc):i. as
th e Providen ce Fr aternal As socia tion, B'na i Brith, M~n's
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Everybody worOne of the boys is fairly orthodox.
ries about him. As a matter of fact he eats very well.
Mitchell Field , Long Island, N.Y.
He gets plenty of vegetables and eggs. When h e got sic k
and had to go to the hospital for treatment of his cold,
his commanding officer called the hospital to notify them
March 30, 1943
that he should get a kosher tray.
Spea king of kosher food. It seems that some time
Dear Alter,
·
.
f t
ked me to writ~ you and give you th e ac s, ago, the Rabbis worried over the fact that so many boys
You as
.
- ·
t
· d.
• not fiction, of what the Army does 11:
~ipmg ou pr:Ju ~c~ were not getting kosher meat . - So th e Army bought
kosher meat. I myself saw a carload of m eat with th e
among the men of all faiths. First , it is not so muc w a
the Army does as what the men themselves do. Itli i~ a seals and all came in. All the men ate that meat that
common expression that "living in the Armksyyou ali:e vi._nthgw eek.
Now Passover will soon be with us. On every mess
in a goldfish bowl." If you ~e in a barrac • you v~ wi.
table you will find matzohs.
The morer we find everyto
80
other
men
in
dormitory
style..
Of
course
,
if
you
50
a non -commissioned officer of sufficient rank, you ma y where, but soon I hope we will find th e milk and hon ey
~::e a room with another non -com in the building bu t we all hope for.

U. S. ARMY AIR CORPS

c,,rv

1::1qc,, usµally you are with the boys. _As a result you soon learn
that you must respect your neighbo r.
It is not at all uncommon to see in th ese barracks a
Jewish boy arising just before reveille and putting on
THE PIONEER WOMEN'S
his phylacteries, quietly pray; and to a Greek or a
catholic in the next bunk saying his bead.a. No one, not
ORGANIZATION
even a _Jew, will make fun of a boy puttini on ~ "Ar~-;;
Kanfos" and surprisingly no one aalta -,..hat IS that: .
What the man is mainly inter ested in. is not y our religSince 1925 our organization has work ed hand in hand
ion but "are you a man" - 'can we depend on you "with the women of the second and third Aliyoth who
"~e you a worker or a shirker".
h elpe d lay the cornerstone of the Jewish homeland and
Formal religion is usually left to the chapalin and the ·set its social pattern.
These Palestinian pioneers w ere
Chapel. Each religious group is encounaed to h ol~ its th en few in number. Today the working women in Palesone Friday
own service. I recall a year qo Ulla tine are counted by the thousands .and are lead by the
night, when I was privileged to ronduct Uw Jew~ Fri"Moatzath Hapoaloth"
(Working Wom en' s Council) of
day night service, to see one of the Catholx boys silentl y the Histadrut, one of the .most influential and active in come into the chapel, kneel, croa tumalf and say a few
struments in the · reconstruction
of Palestine.
I ~while
was leading
prayers and ' silently retire.
The PIONEER WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION gives its
the congregation in the singing of -rchododi". As soon members an opportunity
of strength enin g J ewish life
as we were through with our ~ the Catholi c Chapeverywhere and sharing the great work of building our
lain took over and conducted ~ al lua Lenten services.
Homeland. It helps give the Chalutza, refugee and w orkI bad in this regard 0ing woman an opportunity for fulfilling h er hi storic task
Another interesting experi ~
was a year ago October, pre- Pearl Hartlor . I was de- in Palestine.
layed in returning to the base t« Uw Fnday night serEvery thinking Jewish woonan will find a pla ce for
vice ; the service was sched uled far 1:ill P .JI. and 7:00 her energy , spiritual growth and dev elopm en t in th e
P.M. arrived and I was no t then.
al \he other
Pioneer Women's Organization.
boys felt like conducting it, ., the C°halMun'a auistant,
At the present tim e the Pioneer Women' s Organization
an enlisted man , a non -Jew, called up a ~ with a of Providence · has launched a special CIITLD RESCUE ·
t.o \he camp
Jewish sounding name to ple ur ~ CAMPAIGN in the month of March and it will last for
to conduct the -services. The Olaplam. tum.elf. was not two months .
available. I arrived at 7:30 to and a Lu\henn minister
asking the boys how he should coodllCt the Jew ish ser*
*
*
vice. I conducted.
Following are the Officers of the Pioneer Women's
They tell a story about a Polish boy who died and th e Club of Providence :
only chaplain available to conduct the burial service w as
CHA VERA ROSE BEEBER, Honorary
President
the Jewish chaplain. He did. Later he spoke to the CathCHAVERA ALTER BOYMAN, Honorary President
olic chaplain and told him that he had conducted the
CHAVERA ROSE SMIRA , Honorary
Vi ce-President
service and asked what he should -do. The Catholic went
CHA VERA KRAMER PHILLIPS,
Honorary
Vice -President
with the Jew to the burial place and said "as you were"
CHAVERA HARRY S . BECK, Honor ary Vice - P resident
CHAVERA PETER SASLAW , Honorary
Board Member
and then conducted his service. So everyone was satisfied.
Club of Temple Emanuel, and the Jewish War Ve~ans,
have staged elaborate shows at the forts in the Narragan sett area .
Thus we see in the Providence Army and Navy Committee of the Jewish Welfare Board a large and representative body of Jewish organizations working toge ther
harmoniously so that our ·men in uniform will find in
Providence a homelike and hospitable environment.
·such
a-project -deserves the fullest support of the entire Jewish
community.

CHA VERA
CHAVERA
CHAVERA
CHA VERA
CHA VERA
CHA VERA
CHAVERA
CHA VERA
CHA VERA
CHA VERA
CHA VERA
CHA VERA
CHA VERA
CHAVERA

LIZZIE SHE RMAN, Honorary Board Mem ber
SIDNEY GOLDMAN, President
HARRY SCHLEIFER,
1st V ice-President
MORRIS SILK, 2nd Vice -President
ARTHUR KORMAN, 3rd Vic e-President
SAMUEL SOLKOFF , Recording Secretary
ABEL FOXMAN, Financial
Secretary
HENRY EFROS, Asst. Financial
Secretary
HARRY SKLUT , Treasurer
FRED ADLER, Assistant Treasurer
HARRY DRESS, COTTespond.ing Secretary
M ORRIS GOLIN, Asst. COTTes. Secreta.-rJI
ALBERT SOKOLOW, Auditor
BENJAMIN Sil.VERMAN,
Auditor
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A LETTER TO A FRIEND
Dear Friend: Once more I .believe you will be disappointed for my
not giving you all the information you desire and for not
answering all the questions you ask. You must remem-.
ber that we are at war now and we · must economize for
the duration as much as possible.
Therefore, I shall
answer only those questions which are most important
to all of us - and only facts - and r leave it to you to be
the judge.
*
*
1. To your question, if there is such a thing . as Jewish
anti -Semites, or Jews who are Jew-haters, - I shall say
that there is neither one of them at the present time. All
that we have now are ignoramuses who are trying to be
smart "Alecs".
*
*
*
2. You are told of a certain young man who had the
audacity to come into an Orthodox synagogue and to cr iticize the Jewish people for not being 100% Americans.
You are interested to knovi what I would consider a
young man of such a type. Would I call him an anti-Semite
or Jew hater? "No", is my answer. I would simply call
him an ignorant, stupid, irresponsible person , because if
he would be familiar with all the work which is being ·
done by the Jewish Welfare Board, Temple - Beth-El
group , Temple Beth Israel ·group, Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, and others, for the boys in service; if he w ould
be familiar with .all the work ·which has been done, especially in the past several months , by the Jewish fraternal ·
organizations and religious groups for the selling of War
Bonds; if he wquld know all the work our Jewish women
are doing for the Red Cross, he would know better than
·to make such foolish remarks .

*

*

..

3. You are told that Camp "Jori" is opening its doors
once more for ' all needy children in our community and
you are wondering why it is not supported by all factions in our community.
You are trying to tell me that
Camp "Jori" is the most beautiful spot in Rhode Island,
that the management is excellent and that the atmosphere
is such that the children feel as if they were actually in
their own homes, under Jewish environment; and if so,
why . do these people send their children to another camp
once more and give the women a job of going around
"shnoren"?
Furthermore,
why not consider wh ere the
children would be better pleased? After all, it should be
our duty to co!1$ider them first. It seems at present that
the children are only a by-product, . not the important
factor in all the undertaking.
Isn't that pitiful? . . .

*

*

•

4. You are interested to know· what became of our
Jewish Federation, Community Council, .and KAlilLLAH
which was in formation in our community; why it died
-a miserable death without even a resoultion of dissolution, and without giving the courtesy to all those wbo supported such a movement of being notified of the dissolution; why it died without even saying goodby to all those
who supported it. My answer is merely that to some of
our so-called leaders , AMALGAMATION
and UNITY
(no matter how intelligent they are, and they are intelligent), means that others should give up all their ideas
. and organizations but not they - their own. And it so
happens that the same gentlemen are always preaching
"Community", "Council", "Community Unity".
Are we ever going to have a united community?
Not

unti l everyone will share in giving up some of th e glory
and not ask only other s to do it; and the interest of the
community will come first - only then shall w e have a
united communi ty .
I believe this will have to be sufficient for tod ay.
-B. ALTER

Spearhead of Palestine's War Effort is

HISTADRUT
Federation of Jewi sh Workers and Pioneers
Day and night they toil to preserve J ewish existence
and world democracy.
Without governmental decrees or
draft laws, the pioneering sons and daughters of the Histadrut take to arms. Their mother s and fathers flock to
their war tasks. Refugees and v eteran citizens alike convert .empty plots into vict ory gardens. The Histadrut
pioneers go forth to · reclaim w asteland - to found new ·
settlemen t s and pave th e way for absorbing mass immi- ,
gration.
Jewish engineers, road build ers , wat er drillers, pipeline crews - th ey labor from El Alamein · to Teheran ..
Jewish soldiers and sailors serve from Suez t o Basra and
beyond. United, they defend their land, th ey fight the
enemy and speed on the w ork of upbuildin g.
In the hills of Galilee and th e caves of Jud ea, preparations are being rushed for th e decisive .battle, as in an- ·
cient times wh en heroi c Masada withst ood the assaults
of Roman legions. Despite a torrent of bombs, th ey go
ahead, creating a co-operative .commonwealth and building outposts of democracy throughout the Middle East full partners in the march of mankind toward freedom.
. . . And in this march of mankind are countless uprooted ·
Jews who seek the secure shores of their own Home land ....
To them, H.istadrut extezids a helping and guiding hand. : ..
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D.D.S.

155 WILLARD A VENUE

CO MPLIMENTS
of ...

~. ,S. C!C_.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

,._
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COMPL IM ENTS OF
COMPLI MENTS OF

GENERAL WINE COMPANY

Wh olesale
Mr. and Mrs.

LIQUOR DEALERS

SAMUEL

• • •

WINTMAN

·115 MAIN STREET
PAWTUCKET

. HENRY

RHODE ISLAND

TRAUMUELiER

Com.pllments of

. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

1786-88 BERGEN ST.

Phone PResident 4 - 4161

_ CITY

COAL

•

INCORPORATED

..

-·

.

'

MANUFACTURERS

COMPANY

OF

.

-

"Good Coal Mak es Warm Friend s'~

Je_welry Box Trimmings
Small Spring Hinges
Light Stampings
also

Metal Novelties

• • •
•

\

~

.

A. S. GALKIN - - - President
JACK LEAVITT -

P A.TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

~

Tr easurer

\
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Com.plhnents of

Tel. GAspee 3120

EDWIN

S.

SOFORENKO

JAMES

FARRELL

REPRESENTING

Insurance

Electro-Plating

Underwriters Inc.

INSURANCE of Every Description

and

Co loring

152 PINE STREET
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

73 WEYBOSSET

PROVIDENCE, R. L

STREET

DISTINGUISHED

FURNITURE

JOSEPH MARCUS & COMPANY, Inc.

Compliments of

184-194 ~ORTH MADI STREET
PROVIDENCS.. &. L
MARCUS FINE FURNITURE *- 9Ully within your reach
- for you will find one of the larpst collections ever
assembled in Plot.dmce.
For Future

NATHAN

DWARES

'

or I.mmedlale Delhw7, Vi.It Us Now?

Compliments of

CONNELLY GOLD STAMPING CO.
Gold Leaf Stamping
and EmbossinQ
420- WASHINGTON

ST.

SO. Al"ft.EIIORO,

PROVIDENCE PAPER COMPANY
Stationery and Gift Store ~.·
76 WEYBOSSET

MASS.

PROVIDEN CE, R. I.

STREET

Main Offices, Showrooms,

and Warehouse

160 DORRANCE STREET
Phone:

GAspee 7600 - All Depts.

Compliments of
Compliments of

EDDY & FISHER

RED FO~ GINGER ALE co.·

Incorporated

•
ESTABLISHED

PROVIDENCE,

R. I.

1852

PATRONIZE .OUR ·.ADVERTISERS .

.

/

:::-
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KING & SCHIELEIN COIVIPANY
COMPLIMENTS

OF

Engraved Business Letterheads
and Business Cards

• • •

M. C. K.

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATION S,
ANNOUNCEMENTS, AT HOME
AND VISITING CARDS

• • •
63 WASHINGTON STREET
GAspee 1753

COMPLIMENTS

OF

PROVIDENCE

STANDARD ·
CO.
WHOLESALE

FOOD & SPECIALTY COMPANY
Rhode Island Distributors of

Manischewitz's 'kosher Food Products

INCORPORATED

WINE and LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

•

• •

Matzhos, Meal, Farfel, Tasty Waf ers , Coffee , Beans,
Tomato Soup, Veg etable Soup, Tomato Catsup,
Mustard, Salmon - Blue Back, Egg Noodles
and Egg Products

• • •
15 Harrison
Providence,

A venue

R. I.

109-111 CHARLES' STREET
DExter 2079

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

P-ROVIDENCE

.

T
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AS ALWAYS

\

Famous Whiting Wtlk products
will be prepared for Passover in
strict accordance with the Jewish
laws.
Plan now for your Passover
needs. Give your order to your
Whiting Driver -Salesman, or phone
it to the main office, GAspee 5363,
and you' will be assured of top
quality
Kosher , dairy products
throughout Passover.
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"- -

WHITING MILKCOMPANY
134 WEST EXCHANGESTREET.PROVIDENCE.R. I.

Tel. GAspee 5363

,/

'

Compliments of

Costello

BrOs ·al ·Co.
PA WTlJCKET, R. I.

PROVIDENCE.R. L
Telephone DExter 0750-0751

PATRONIZE

'

OUR ~VERTISERS

-~·r

.·
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15

JOURNAL

Famous Reading Anthracite Coal
STOKER RICE

STOKER BUCKWHEAT
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE
BECKLEY SEAM AND BEACON NEW RIVER
"THE CREAM OF THE BITU MINOUS FIELDS"

• • •
KEROSENE

METERED FUEL OIL SERVICE

-

RANGE -

FURNACE OILS

DAYID KORN & SONDExter 7730

DExter 7731

(

W. C.VIALL
912 BROADWAY

·-..

• • •

ORDER

KOSHER MILK FOR PASSOVER

• • •

• • •
./

Telephone E. P. 1255-

PATRONIZE OUR- ADVERTISERS
;,

,.,

..

.,

,._
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-

'
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I
I

I
'

Compliments . of

COMPLIMENTS

PERLER

OF

and

I

SONS

BAKERY

SUPERIOR COAL CO:MPANY
207 WILLARD

MAnning

Compliments

SPENCER

&

l

MA . 5570

I

GAspee

7073

9572

of '

Max Botvin

PRESTOlN

COLONIAL MOTOR SALES

INSURANCE

PRODUCT

29 WEYBOSSET

Telephone

A VENUE

Oldsmobile

STREET
RHODE ISLAND

PROVIDENCE

OF GENERAL

Tel. GAspee 7276

MOTORS

Six _and '.Eight

Diamond T Tru cks

-

PROVIDENCE,

1246 NO. MAIN STREEET

R. I.

Complwnents of
· Compliments

' COLONIAL

of

·

Launderers - Cleansers
A

Fur Stora,ge
HOpkins 3400
PErry 3400
ENterprise 3600

FRIEND

H. BAXT
REPRESENTATIVE
DExter 8131

THE COMMISSIONER,

)

Ph.D.

PICKLE, HERRING DEALER
"THE PICKLE

AND SAUERKRA UT KING" .

ON YOUR STREET TWICE A WEEK

The Best in Imported and Domestic Appetizers
"Buy Bonds to Pickle the Japs"
QUALITY ·FARMS FOOD PRODUCTS CO.
PATRONIZE

OUR ADVERTISERS

/

.

-

TH E PROVIDENCE

- -------

- ---
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compliments of
Compliments of

KAGAN & SHAWCROSS
INSURAN CE

P.

LINER

928 INDU STRIAL TRUST BLDG .
PROVIDENCE,

Telephone GAspee 6700 .

R. L

Compliments of
Compliments of

SAMUEL SCHER and SON. Inc.

'

Textile Manufacturers
IRVING

PESKIN

1150 BROADW AY
NEW YOU
Telephone s:
WEst 4358 and WEst 2985-M

- E. S. CRANDALL

Pasteurized Mille and Cream

'-

BRIDGE CLUB GINGER ALE·.

Guernse y Gr ade A Mille - from our own R. I.
Test ed Herda

NICHOL KOLA
'

PSOVIDENCE, R. I. ,

12 LOWELL A VENUE

PUNCH 92
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B. ROSOFF
PA'.l'RONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

,;

-
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Drink ctnd Enjoy ...
SHILOH CLUB BEVERAGES

Complmients of

"The Taste Tells the Tale"
Its Superior Quality Will Appeal To You

A

FRIEND

I

SHILOH BO'ITLING CO .• Inc.

G. G.

Makers of
LaSALLE GINGER ALE
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Complime nt s of ·
Compliments of

JOSEPH

KESSLER

A

Delicatessen

FRIEND
P. G.

Tel. DExter, 148Z

180 CAMP STREET

HAROLD HOLT & COMPANY. Inc.

INSURANCE
Stock and Mutual
171 WESTMINSTER ST.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

•
Staff Representative

__

/

SAMUEL COHE?,f RESS

64--66 FULTON STREET

I

\-.·

- BOSTON, MASS.

COMPLIMENTS

l

OF THE

Compliments of

IDEAL LINEN SUPPLY COMPANY,

STAR
RESTAURANT EQUIPIVJENTCO.

75 GANO STREET

222 North Main Street

I

PROVIDENCE , R. I.

Tel. GAspee 2727

. ..PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
y

_,,

.

.. ',. ..,
~

-
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RAU FASTENER COIVIPANY

Phone GAspee 4754

MELROSE FURNITURE CO.
Complete Home Furnishers
Represented

PASSOVER JOURNAL

by WILLIAM

Manufacturers

of

FASTENERS FOR SUSPENDERS - POCKET BOOKS
A'lJTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES - BAGS - GARMENTS
GLOVES - TRUNKS - CAPS , Etc.

WEXLER _

Buckles for Sheepskin and Oiled Clothing
Metal Specialties
574 CHARLES STREET

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

102 WESTFIELD

ST.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Enjoy ...
UBERTY CLUB

Compliments of

SPARKLINGBEVERAGES
· Dr.

LEON

G.

BURT

Optom etrist

BOTI'LEDBY

Supreme Mineral Water Co., Inc.
Providence, R. L - DExter 9671

Compliments of

A. LUDWIG & COMPANY, Inc.

/

LOUIS DIVINSKY ,

MANUFACTURER S

BOX HARDWARE

WHOLESALE DELICATESSEN

·/

Stamped_ Brass Galleries

GLENHAM STREET

and Ornaments

NEW YORK, N. Y.

75 SPRING STREET
,/

'-

Compliments of

Compliments of

J. ERNSTOF, Inc.
Real Estate INSURANCE
94 DORRANCE STREET

MGrtgages

-

MILL · :M:ERCHANDISE co~

Converters of Textiles

of all kinds
PROVIDENCE, R. L

1150 BROADWAY

Personal Attention Gladly Given

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

NEW YORK, N. Y. -

THE PROVIDENCE
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Complhnents of

A

JAMES C. DORAN & SONS

K.

Jewelers' Findings and Patented
Novelties
Screw Machine Spec ialti es

FRl'END

C omplhnents of

Sweet's Health Bread Baking Co.
BREAD, ROLLS and PASTRY
WEDDING

PROVIDENCE, R. L

150 CHESTNUT STREET

CAKES A SPECIALTY
221 WILLARD A VENUE
Tel. DE. 9636

363 NO. MAIN STREET
Tel. MA. 0259

PLantation

COMPLIMENTS

6279

MAX

OF

A. J. c.

FISH

Plumbing and Heating

Tel. GAspee 0330

N. G. BERKANDERCO .
Electro Plating

•
17 BOGMAN STREET

PROVIDENCE, R. L

65 CLIFFORD STREET .

Telephone

OF

COMPLIMENTS

DExter

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

5446

- WIRING FOR LIGHT and POWER

H .& H ELECTRIC C'OMPANY .

A

FRIEND

Electrical Contract ors

HARRY

KRASNOFF'S
CREAMERY
PRODUCTS
Kosher for Passover
Under direct supervision

Butter It's

of RABBI NATHAN · TARAGIN

Cream Cheese - Sweet Cream
Cream Cottage Cheese

KOSHER

Obtainable

'if it's KRASNOFF'S

at your Grocer or Market

Phone DExter 6144

for Service Delivery

/.

Compliments of

BRALEY'S

CREAMERY
Incorporated

Better Dairy Products
WE ARE PREPARED

TO DELIVER

Kosher Milk and Cream for Passover

.1

TI"Olll'2 lUlJ
Telephone GAspee 4748

i

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

-e------;........-

628 BROAD STREET
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

STUTMAN

i

r

THE PRO VIDENCE PASSOVER JOURNAL

-

Tel. pLantations

Over Woolworth's

1847

Tel. MAnning

DR. SAMUEL GORFINE
DR . I. SYDiNEY GORFINE
DR. H. LEWIS GORFINE
DR. H. A. GOLDSTEIN

9102

BRODY'S

BAKERY

15 DOUGLAS A VENUE
PROVIDENCE, R. I .

Associates

in D~NTISTRY
Providence, R. I.
Office Hours : 9 a . iln. to 8 p. m. - Sunday, 9 to 12 a. m.

77 Atwells Avenue
2
Q,Aspee

21

4431 - 4432

Serving Rhode Island for Over One-Quarter

SIEGAL KOSHER IVIEATMARKET

Century

BETTER HOMES WALLP APER COMPANY
Formerly The Economy Wallpaper Co .
WALLPAPER - VENETIAN BLINDS AND SHA[)ES
PAYSON PAINTS - PITTSBURG PAINTS
322-324 WEYBOSSET ST.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

l Ill J

'

746 HOPE STREET

C<>mplhnents of

DI MAIO BROS. SERVICESTATIONS _
734 EDDY STREET

KESSLER'S FILLING STATION
/

324 PRAIRIE A VE.

ORMS, comer DA VIS STREET

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND
Te1. MA. 0644

Complimen ts of

· Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rouslin
21 EAMES STREET
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

DAVIS

CHEESE -

SMOKED FISH

339 NORTH MAIN STREET

DExter 4239

Rep. by ARTHUR

2330

COPPOLA

Modern Floor Surfacing Co.
WOOD FLOORS SURFACING
FINISHING and WAXING
557 CHARLES STREET
PROVIDENCE R. L

MILL

Dec~rating
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Tel. GAspee 8566

NATHAN

Tel. DExter

Paper Hanging 260 VERMONT AVENUE

Complmients of

BUTTER -

SIGMUND
GREBSTEIN
General Hous e Paintin g _

E.ND

SHOP.-

Inc.

HOME DECORATORS
DECORATIVE FABRICS - DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY - CURTAINS
Affiliated Stores from Maine to Florida
204 NO. MAIN STREET
Telephone GA. 8850

Complmients of

Dr. CLEMENTPOWSNER
Optometri st
2nd Floor Warwick Building
248 W:EiYBOSSET STREET
. PROVIDENCE, R. L

Tel. DExter

THE MODERN PAINT & WALL :e.APER CO.
J . ULOFF, Manag er
Jobber for Keystone Paints and Varnish es
Wall Paper and Painter s' Supplies
112-114 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Compliments

PROVIDENCE, R. L

of

SEIDNERSMAYONNAISE
-

and -

MRS. GRASS VEGETABLE NOODLE SOUP
Contains No Meat
NORMAND JACQUES, Distribu to r
43 WINTHROP A VE.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Tel WEst 6494-R
'

Compliments

LOUIS SILVERMAN
Dealer in
JEWISH NEWSPAPERS and JEWISH
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
31 DOUGLAS A VENUE
TeL DE.xter 6466

Wh olesale and Retail

0759

of

GLORIA SHPRECHER
GAspee

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
\

3347
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Tel. DExter

1731

ANNEALING
PRESSING
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

221 EDDY STREET

Compliments of

PASSOVER JOURNAL

INTERSTATEPLATINGC0

HOpkins

1
•

5135

SIGMUND GREBSTEIN

Inc.

GENERAL
Paper

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

82 CLIFFORD STREET

PAUL D. JORJORIAN
General Manager

ELECTRO PLATERS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
POLISHING
OF ALL DES CRIPTIONS
Mechanical Plating and Ball Burnishing
227 EDDY STREET
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Phone

J. C. BRADY,

- -----

Telephone:
GAspee 4616

H. C. SCHUBERT
HARDENING HYDRAULIC

-

HOUSE

Hanging

-

PAINTING
Decorating

PROVIDENCE,

260 VERMONT A VENUE
Tel GAspee 2666

'

M. & G. ENAMELINGCO.
HARD ENAMELING
Special Prices on Large Quantity
183-185 EDDY STREET
Tel. DExter

NATHAN WARREN & SONS
Fruits and Vegetables

Orders

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

12-14 PRODUCE BLDG.

6282

Compliments of

J. F. O'BRIEN

PROVIDENCESEA FOOD CO.
INC.

of all kinds

ELECTROPLATING

PROVIDENCE, R. L

Rear 226 EDDY STREET

121 SOUTH WATER STREET

Compliments of

Compliments of

EAGLE ENAMELING COMPANY

BANKSi

174 CHESTNUT STREET
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
DExter . 9561
\

.RELIABLE ENAMELING CO.
ENAMELING

EMBLEMS

-

BADGES

SHQiE

-

STORE

75 RICHMOND

STREET
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

ADLER HARDWARE & PAINT CO.
ELECTRICAL

ON

SUPPLIES
»-«

-

WALL PAPER

198 PRAIRIE AYENUE
DExter 8135

NOVELTIES

PROVIDENCE, R. L

226 EDDY STREErr, Rear

Estimates

Compliment s of

JOSEPH B. WEBBER,M. D.

Cheerfully

Given

·,

Tel WE. 0424-R

1

JOSEPH MELILLO
Contractor and Builder
454 HONTIN:GTON A VE.

Day Service:

R. ·L

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

DE. 1227

Night

Service:

.

PL. 3130 -

GUARANTEE PLUMBING & HEATING CO., Inc.
FRANK SCOLIARD, Pres. and Treas.

Plumbing -'- Heating 219 PLAIN STREET

Compliments of

HO. 3846

24 Hour Service

Dr. and Mrs.·B. FEINBERG

'

Oil Burners __; Stokers

-

'I

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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